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MEETING OF THE BOARD OF REGENTS
OF THE
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
On July 30, 1929., at the hour of 10:00 o'clock.
A.. M. at the office of the President of the
'Qniv•3rsi ty, t;her~ was held a meeting of the
Board of Regents.
Preserit

Present: Mrs. Reed Holloman, President of
the Board; Mr. A. C. Torres, Vice-President;
Judge John F. Simms, Secretary and Treasurer;
Mr. Frank Light; and Judge Ori e L. Phillil~S.

Approval" of
Minutes

The minutes of the meeting of the B9.ard held
on June 1, 1929 were approved unanimously.

~Mr. Light introduced and moved the adoption
of the following resolution:

"BE IT :t1ESOLVED by the Board of Regents o.f
the University of. New Mexico in lawful meeting a~sembled:

Building and
Improvement
Bonds,
Series "B"

Sec. 1. That it is necessary to erect, alter,
·improve, furnish and equip buildings at the .
University of Nevv Mexico in Albuquerque,· and
that. the estimated cost thereof is one Hundred
Seventy Thousand pollars 'during the eighteenth
and nineteenth fiscal years,.and
.

Sec. 2.. That inasnmch as the Legislature of
New Mexico has by appropriation to become
available during the nineteenth fiscal year
only, provided for Seventy Thousand Dollars
of said expense, and has thus left to the
Board of Regents of the University of New
Mexico the necessity and duty of providing
One Hundred Thousand Dollars for such purposes, and
Seco 3~ _That inasmuch 'as there is now outstanding Series "A" of the Building & Im-provement Bonds of the University of~..ew

I
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Mexico, which series· bears date of August
1, 1927, and-amounted to $190,000, ~or which
the annual interest and retirement charges,
amount to approximately $15,000.00 per annum
over a period of twenty years, (the greatest
annual charge being ~pl5.1.420 for the year 1942,
and the smallest being $14,010.00 for the year
1930), and
Sec. 4 •.. 'l'ha t inasmuch as the State, Treasurer
of New Mexico ha~ repo~ted to this Board that
the i1icome from the permanent fun<ls· of said
UniVersity received by the said State Treasure~.~or the fiscal year next preceding, to-wit,
the seventeenth fiscal y·ear, which closed
June 30, 1929, was $26,869.00, which,- after
providing fbr the reqqirements of,Series "A"
bonds aforesaid, leaves the swn of more than
-~;ilo,ooo.oo by which to ascertain and measure
the annual requirements of any other and further series of Building and Improvement Bonds
of said University, and
·
Sec. 5 .•. 'I'llat pu;rsuant' to. the provisions of
Ctiapter 47 of the La:ws· of 1927, as amended by
Chapter 3.0 of the Laws of 1929 of the State
of New Mexico, this Board does hereby authorize and orde~, for the purposes aforesaid, an
issue of Building and Improvement Bonds of
the University of New Mexico, in the sum of
One Hundred Thousand Dollars, to be known as
''Series "B" and to be dated .August 1, 1929,
'
the .said issue to consist of one hundred bonds,
each for the sum of One Thousand Dollars, ·
bearing interest at the rate of 4! per centum
per annum from date until paid, said interest· to be payable semi-annually on F'ebruary 1st
..and August 1st of each year, said bonds to be
·serial in form, negotiable, coupon bonds, all
·- payable to bearer at Central Hanover Bank &:
Trust Company, in the City of New York and
State· of New York, the principal of said
bonds to be payable in consecutive order,
commencing August 1, 1930, and continuing
over a course of twenty years, according to
the following schedule,_ to~wit:

I
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"SCHEDULE"
UNIVERSITY OF NEW MEXICO
Building & Improvement Bonds, Sertes "B"
· Dated August 1, 1929
For $10o,oo,o.oo at

4~%.

Qaygble semi-annually, Aug,. 1st and Feb. 1st.

Year due: .Nol:\.• inclusive : Prin.. :Int due : Int .• due· :··Total
: · .outAug. lst;..Bond
Ser.i.al : Payaqle :.]'eb~ ·ist...: .•A.u.g. l,q,t~~.J~dJL.& Int:standin.g
1929
1930
1.931
1932
1933
1934
1935
1936
1937
1938
1939
1940
1941
1942
1943
1944
1945
1946
1947
1948
1949

B

1~3/

1
2
3

B 4-6
B 7-9

B 10-13

4

B 14-17

5

B 18-21

6

B

22~25

B

26~29

7
8
9
10
11
12
13
14
1.5
16
17
18
i9
20

B
B
B
B
B
B

:8
B
B

B
B

B

30.:..34
35.:.::39
40~44

45.:.:49
50::::;54
55-59
60-65
66-71
72:...78
79..:85
86.:.:92
93-100

..

3 000

'
3,000
3,000
4,000
4 000
'
4,000
4,000
4,000
5,000
?,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
5,000
6,000
6,000
7,000
7,000
7,000
8,000
.

100,000

2,250.00
2,182.50
2,115.00
2,047.50
. 1,957.50
1,[367 .:so
1, 777 ~·5o
1,687~50

1,597.50
1,485~00
1,372~50

1,260~00

1,1·17 ~50
1,035~00
922~50

787~50
652~50

495.00
337~50
180~00

27,157~50

100,000
7 ,.500
97,000
7,365
94,000
91,000.
7,230
87,0()0
8,095_
7,915
83,000
7,735
79,000
7,555
75,000
·7 ,375
71,000
66,DOO
8,195
61,000
7;970
7,745
56,000
51 000
7,520
7 ,.295
46,000
'
7,070
41,000
7,845
35,000
7 575
29,000
.
8,305
22,000
7,990
15·~000
7,675 " 8,000
8,360

.. 2;25o.o6
2,182.50
2,115.00
2,047 ._50
1,957.50
1,867.50
1,777.50
1,68'7 .50
1,597.50
1,485.00
1,372.50
1,260.00
1,147.50
1,035.00
922 .• 50
787.50
652.50
495.00
337.50
180.00
n7 ' lt-7
r::o
·~·· ~ ,)

;:.;

.

,

~54,315

~his issue is serial, maturing August 1st of the"iears above stated.

Payable at Central Hanover Bank & Trust Co.,
Purchaser:

Ne~

York.

State Treasurer of New Mexico.

Average annual CO$t of issue:' '$7 ,715.75
Commission for paying Coupons:
Commission for paying Bonds:

t of 1%
1/10 of 1%·

I
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Sec. 6 •. That for the full, prompt and faithful
payment of each and all of said bonds and interest coupons thereto pertaining, The Board
of Regents of the University of New Mexico does
hereby pledgE? s_o much of the income from the Permanent Fund of- the University of New Mexico (over
and above that previously pledged for the interest and retirement of Series "A" Building & Improvement Bonds of the'said University) as shall
be necessary and requisite to fully pay and retire each and all of said Series "B" bonds and
coupons pertaining thereto, and if for any reason the proceeds and income from said Permanent
Fund of !5aid University should fail, cease, be
cut off or not be sufficient for said purposes,
then there is also hereby pledged so much of .the
Current Fund of sa1d University of New Mexico ·
(over and above the pledge thereof pertaining to
Series "A" aforesaid) as shall be necessary and
req1.1isite to·pay and retire said bonds and coupons, in addition to which the Board of Regents
aforesaid does hereby pledge the full faith and
credit of said Board of Regents for the prompt
and full payment of all interest and principal
of said Bonds.
Sec. 7~ That Central Hanover Bank & Trust Company,· :i.n.the ·city of New York and State of New
York, is hereby named and designated as the
payi!lg ag~nt of this Board of Regents, and the
Secretary and Treasurer of this Board is directed to place in the hands of said paying agent,
fr.om time to. time, the sum of money necessary
for the annual interest and retirement of principal for Series "B" aforesaid, in conformity
with the statute.
Sec. 8. That the President and Secretary and
Treasurer of this Board are hereby authorized
to have said bond issue prepared and to sign
and seal the same in manner and form required
by the statute, and said series of bonds shall
remain in the custody of the Secretary and Treasurer of this Board until sale thereof has been
made and. delivery effected to the purchaser.

I

Sec. 9 ~ _ '.1:'.11? t said Secretary and Treasure.r is
hereby authorized to sell and deliver the entire series of bonds aforesaid, aggregating
$100,000.00 with interest coupons thereon, to
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the Treasurer of the State of New Mexico for
the price of par p:J..us accrued interest to date
of delivery, at private sale and without advertisement. In event the State Treasurer shall
fail or refuse to accept or purchase the said
series of bonds her·eby authorized, the Secretary
and Treasurer of this Board shall report back to
this Board for further action.
Sec. 10. That-the Secretary and Treasurer of
this Board shall make disposition of the proceeds of the sale of said bonds and the ac_crued interest thereon, as provided by law,
after paying such expense in connection therewith as may be authorized by ::;tatute.
Sec •. 11. . That the proceeds of the sale of said
Series "B 11 bonds and accrued interest thereon to
date- of delivery_, shfl.ll be held by the Secretary
and Treasurer of this Board and placed in the
fnnd known as "Permanent Improvement Fnnd", to
be used and p~id out only for the specific purposes hereinabove set forth and authorized py
law, after first having paid and defrayed the
cost of the preparation and delivery of said
bonds, including any n~c-essary legal opinion
or expense incurred,"
which resolution was seconded by Judge Phillips,
and upon roll call the following was the vote:
For adopt-ion of the resolution:
Mrs. Holloman, Mr. Torres, Mr. Light,
Judge Phillips, Judge Simms. Total 5.
Against the·. adoption of the resolution:
·None.
v

Heating
Plant

'The President declared the resolution adopted.
Judge Simms moved that the President be instructed to communicate with the Elliott Engineering_ Company and request them to make us
a report and bid upon installing the low pressure vacuum system and deferring the question
of.fuel for further consideration, and that the
President be further instructed to obtain as
·
careful a check and report as may be possible
upon the recommendations of the Elliott Engineering Company and its former recommendations
with reference to the fuel to be used at the

I
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University, which motio~,,having been seconded,
was passed by the unanimous vote of all of the
Regents voting in ~he affirmative.
Upon motion of Judge Phillips, duly seconded,
the Board by unanimous vote authorized the President and Secr'etary to sign the necessary dedication clause upon the map or plat of Sorority Row
according to the blue print thereof_ prepared by
Ross Engineering Office, of Albu,qu~_rque, in July,
1929, to the end that the said plat should be recorded in the office of the. County Clerk of Bernalillo County.
·
Judge Simms moved that the plans and -specifica-·
tions presented by Chi Omega Sorority be referred
·to President Zimmerman for his examination and
that if the·same are in prqper and satisfactory
condition that they oe apP.roved and the deed to
Lot 2 ·of So.r'ori t;y Row, a. subdivision of the campus
of the University of New Mexico, be executed upon
the form furnished by. our attorney and approved
b~ the Board, and that said deed be delivered to
Chi Omega Sorority by Dr. Zimmerman at such time
as the sorority shall be entitled to the same
under the regulations heretofore adopted, which
motion was seconded by Mr. Light and carried
unanimously.

Filing Plat
of
Sorority Row

Deed to
Chi Omega
Lot

The Secretary laid before the Board the letter of
Dovvner and Keleher setting forth the proposed
plan of Chi Omega_Sorority, and-President Zimmerman was directed to advise Messrs. Downer and
Keleher that the matter was agreeable to the
Board.

I

Judge Sirnm$ mo-ved that the insuranc·e report filed by P. F~~ J4cCanna, I:nc. as of July 1, 1929, be
by the Board approved and that President Zimmerman be instructed to advise the firm of ·P. F.
McCanna, Inc. of the appp_oval of the. Board. The
motioi1u was seconded by J.\4r._Torres, ar1d unanimously carried.
.
·

Insurance
Report

Dr. Zimmerman laid before the Board forms of
lease which had. been executed by Mr. E. H.
'Whitted, covering the prop(3:rty. Cit 125 North
University Avenue, knovm as La Casa de Reinas,
together with the personal property therein
situated and set .:forth in th~ lease, which lease

.. .
Renting of
La Casa
de Reinas·
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was from the first day of September, 1929 to.
the thirty-Tirst day of August, 1930 at a rental of $215.00 a month in addition to which the
lessor pays tl~e water· bills, and the Board, hav.ing,examined said lease, .upon motion of Mr. Light,
by unanimous vote approved the said lease, and
directed the President and Secretary to execute
and deliver the same.
Mr. Torres introduced the folloVJing resolution:

Housing of
·Women Students.

"BE IT RESOLVED by the Regents.of th~ University
of New Mexico that it is the sense of this Board
that wherever practicable all.women students of
the University:, except th.ose who live at home,·
or with near relatives,. should be required to
. live either in a sorority house, at or near the
campus of the University, or in the University
dormitories, and that the President of the University be and he is hereby authorized to pro.mulgate such necessary rules as may be required
to,carry this resolution into effect",
which resolution was passed by the unanimous
vote of the Board.

Debts of
Students

Dr. Zimmerman. reported that several mer.chants in
the city were complaining regarding the debts of
students and desired the University to make certain definite rules to the effect that academic
credit and'd.~grees be withheld from students un ....
til such debts were· paid.·· A resolution to this
effect being proposed, Judge Phillips moved that
it be tabled indefinitely, and the motion was
carried unanimously by the Board.
Mr. Light introduced
the following
resolution:
'
'
.

Building
Program
1929-1931

"~rrlEREAS it is the opinion of the Regents of
the University of New Mexico that due to the
increase in enrol+ment it is now imperatively
necessary to do certain construction work upon·
the power house and engineering hall, overhaul
and improve the heating system of all bu~ldings,
m~ke.ce:rtain repairs to Hadley Hall, Science
Hall, and the Girls' Dormitory, erect a new
Dormitory for Girls, erect a new Dining Hall,
construct a new science building and an additional dormitory, remodel the exterior of
certain of the present buildings, improve the
buildings by setting trees, grass, and shrubs
around them, install four new tennis courts,
and to furnish and equip with the necessary
and proper instrumentalities, equipment, and

I
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apparatus such of the buildings as are in need
thereof to properly .function, and
WHEREAS the Legislature of 1929 has by appropriation made available for use in the construction of a dining hall the sum of $40,000 and
for the construction of power house and engineering hall the sum of $30,000 during the nineteenth fiscal year which begins Ju~y 1, 1930, and
is the understanding of this Boa_rd
that such app~opriations were so made to be avail-.
able during the nineteenth fiscal year only becaus.e of a shortage of state funds' and not for
the purpose of delaying the necessary work thereon, and

vvHEREAS i t

WHEREAS the urgent need by_ the students or the
University for the facilities to be afforded by
said construction presents t..o the Regents a practical condition which must be met and solved, and
WHEREAS as to all other matters and things set
forth in the foregoing building program for 19291931 and the proceeds of Bond Issue Series "B" will
in a measure at least afford the finances necessary, now
BE I1' HESOLVED by the Regents of the Un:i, versi ty
of New Mexico:
Sec. 1 .., 'I'hat during. the biennium from July 1, 1929
to June 30, 1931, the work, construction, and improvements hereinabove set out be-done and undertaken at the University.
Sec. 2 •. That_Mr. Williamson,_ the architect, be directed to submit tentative plans and specifications
for such of the work as comes' ~vi thin his field, and
that Dr. Zimmerman be directed to report on the remainder.
Sec. 3. That not less than seventy thousand dollars
in cost.
other improv-ements included in said program be postponed until- after July 1, 1930, to the
end that the construction of power house and engin·- eering hall and dining hall, aggregating that sum,
be expedited and advanced and that so much of the
proceeds of the sale of Series "B" Building & Improvement Bonds of the University now in the Perma. nent Fund as shall be necessary be loaned or advanced for the cons!ruction of s~id power house·and

of-
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engineerin'g hall and dining hall, forthwith, said
loans to be repaid to the extent of seventy thousand dollars and not more,_ out of the appropriation for the specific .purposes na.::ned when the
same becomes available during the nineteenth fiscal year, and such otb:er buildings and irnlJrovements as shall be thereby obliged to wait, shall
receive and have for their construction and equipment said sum of sever+ ty thousand so repaid to
the Permanent Improvement Fund by. said appr"opriationsn,
·
which resolution.was passed by. the unanimous
vote of the Board.

Diploma
for
Charles
Lembke

Adjournment

Dr. Zimmerman informed the Board that Mr. Charles H. Lembke had been.unanimously recommended
by _the faculty for a de.gree in the year 1912,
but that due to certain technical reasons he
had never received his diploma. A diploma
for Mr. Lembke, signed by the President of the
University and the Pr~sident and the Secretary
of the Board, dated.May: 27, 1912, was presented to the Board, and on l}JOtion of Judge Phillips
the Board approve~ the preparation of a new diploma which would carry the date, June 3, 1929,
with the addition of the phrase: as of May 27,
1912. The-motion was :seconded by Mr. Light
and carried unanimously.
There being no further; business, the meeting adjourned.
Signed:

Date:

Jf.'S.:LR
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